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TCU'S 1953 CHAMPIONSHIP BASKETBALL TEAM 
Members of « oach Huster  Hrannon -  |tS3 Horned I roga, Southwest I .inference cham-        and Hrannon; second row. Frank Tallcy, John  \icken*, Charles Brown, Kay Warren, 
,,„„,-.   are.   left   to   right,   fir-<   row,   I ,,.„ h   Brace   trait,   Ho--   II. m,   \ iruil   Baker. I|,,nrv  flhlon. Charles White. Johnny Crouch and t/orman Wiseman. 
T.immv   Hill.  (aptain  Pick    \llen. J.dmnv   Swaim,    Buddy    Bruml.i.   Sonny   l.ampkin 
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They're Champs Again! 
Frogs Eye NCAA Meet 

•)  MARTIN  MOORE 
,   Fightin' Froga of TCU have sacked up their third consecutive Southwest Con- 

ferei etball crown and are making ready for a trip to Manhattan. Wans., for the 
Western   NCAA   regional  tournament   starting next  Friday. 

Sporting a 14-7 season record, the squad will leave Wednesday to represent the con- 
:,  ence againsl the Missouri Valley title holder, Oklahoma A&M. 

■   Purple cagera took undisputed possession of the title Tuesday night by downing 
the T< ui Longh ima, 88 50, In the 

Skiff Winner Selected; 
Receives Award March 13 

■ 

'repannq 
.ire Foreman trait and QtMC* Mrjunkin-. TW n..--.-. 

id\ troomi-d. are waltint ,il I h< corral .1- the foremajl and 
ri   hr. ,<k   out   -addles  the)   will   ude  down   K.inch   Week  trail-. 

•   winner  of  th< 
Award  will   In    mad* 

I 

I 
1 ■   .    U    ■ 

• t   who   has   rendered   out- 
to   rampui   lift 

... M In : • 
tl ,  Skiff. 

Tin | de convi 
pen i Ed Lam 

.;...--•-   wi 

aed 
i    ' i   I 

ppeai 
tudenti 

en   "Europe:   Tht    Rebirth   of   ■ 
Continent 

■ 

on at Coloi 

feteria.    Faculty   members 

tudent    . ■ 
■   ■ 

I,;,i, i.    ,11   the    afterni on,   the 
Journalism   Department  will   held 

Will  Boss   TCU  Cowhands 

Craig, Miss McJunkins Rope Jobs 
R 

h 

M 

M 

•    'Chief Craij  at d  M 

li   n" HeJunkini will ride 

I on  the  TCU   brand   during 

Week. 

Reed will be ihi ■ 
■ U of SM was counted in the 

n,| in,, en elt Moi 

I in ■ day. 
I raig, wuh   ls:t  rates,  won 
"r LeRej |l(-lair. l.o- \n- 
1 •• - -o|ihomore. and Man 

rgajl, Jackson, Mi--., -opho 

'"re. They polled ISA Uti 

-1   Mile-  respectively. 

McJunkini polled 88    ott - 
>in   over   Miss   Dorothy   1 ra 

Matador   lenior,   and   Miai 
Perryman, Gatesy [Hi  I 

b 

ll.irn-   Hall   nuraing 

took   second   plae. 

itudent 

Hunts- 

Mile three second- out of 

first    »ilh an   is.4 second*. 

,    ;,-   i   .  .     Fort   Worth 

'■ ■: 

H,    weai I       hoe but 

,i, • i n't knot   I     '-' 

"My i.i-1 pi 
■aid. 

■and*   bed 1 
11 I'   betweei 

■ .,    Navj    Hi 
World War II am   I  •  K 
      i   i ■ 

\h'm mikht\ happj to lie 
h i,reman." he -aid. It »a- a 
real  surprise." 
\ rg I  Reed, I o I  Wi  I 

19-year-ol'd Sarati ,  «"» -''''■>'"i ■*'   "    '       " 
has   competed    in     tiany  cent  Chamber of Co.     ■    e meet 

. • .I   i, pi-esi nted   TCU ., 
1 .M,,ss" at a recent Sam Houi        Rockj Del Mom       West  I 

Teachers' College  rodei   I onn.,   Bophoi i n 
di puty 

enthusiast, the i"        pi I   '-:   " 

doen   «...   b<    punished.   A- 
esn't h wrong t 

. .   |  : ■ JOHN  SCOTT 

irl 

I he 

' 

*i barrel raci 

Waits Hall Contributes $18104 
To Win Campus Chest Trophy 

Waits Hah won the Campus Chest dormitory solicits 
tions cup with    ■ total oi $188.04,  Bill Harrison. 1). 
sophomore, announced at the all-school talent show in Ed 
Landreth Auditorium last night 

Ovei $1000 had been collected when The Skiff went to 
press, according to drive treasurer Mehin Shupp, San An- 
tonio senior. The steering committee expects to JTo well past 
last year's total of $1,800, he said. 

Approximately $400 was given by the spectators at 
Tuesday night's championship basketball game. Shupp added. 
The m< ney will be used on the Goniales Warm Springs Polio 
Foundation's portion of the total. 

The drive will end at noon tomorrow, but the committee 
does not anticipate a complete total before "the middle of 
next wet k 

finale    at 
i lolix am. 

Coach Bust Brannon, over- 
joyed "ith th. way the Props had 
matured     through     the     season, 

■     '   of all 

mi   the  slate. 
The  Christians  entered  the 

tilt in a three-way tie with 
the lni\er-it\ of Texas and 
Rice   Institute,   hut   stood  on 
the top of the heap after the 
dust had cleared with a »-:! 
record. 

riding  SMC  contributed to 
TCTJ'e   clear-title   possession    by 
knocking the  Rice Owls out 
share of the crown, 68-64, In Dal- 
las the same night 

The Frogs picked up the n arbli - 
in this vital • ncounter Ly whipping 
out with a deadly second half 
■hooting attack ai the Lenghorna 
chilled under the pri -sure. 

The t hristians hit on M per 
cent    of    their    field    goal    at- 
tempts  in   the   -,-cond   half   to 
pull    away    in    a    previously 
neck-to-neck  ■earing  race. 
It   appeared  they  had  hen con- 

serving their deadly  shooting at 
tack through the season, Just wait- 
ing to draw th. head on the Long 
horns.   The  Frogt  coi nected with 
2] fii Id goali on -is att. mpta, and 
bottled up 28 of 89 -h.it- from the 
free throw lini to mold what might 
be called a savage offense. 

Towt ring  H< nrj  "Hank" Ohli n 
,    . , ,|   16   poil tl  In   the   first   half 

and   returned  only  momentarily   in 
the second for two more to bo   I 

alias   both   his   seasonal   and   conference 
scoring reeord Into second place 

Hank had to -it out  most of 
the second half with four fouls 
and returned late in the game 
for some strong, rebound work. 
His    sta\     wa-    brief    as    he 

(See  THEY'RE t 11 IMPS, a,  IS) 

LOUNGE  DANCE 
TONIGHT  FREE 

\ record dance from s until 
11   p.m. toaighl in the Student 
Lounge will be free. 

student   Congress   is   spaa- 
tortng the dance. 

The -nack bar will he open. 
>h,,„l, ,„h,,. ..„..       A., 1 !•"•      ■     •'■"•■'""'■   , 

Tomorrow Is Your Last Chance to Give to Campus Chest 
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Congress Loan to KTCU 
To Be Repaid by June 

Tyler Assumes Eller's Duties 
As Assistant Superintendent 

■ ..i...    J....  .."  ... «i ) ii'.iiii tini 

x  ': in loan 
:    Klii   of which thei 

onal record 
ih.'  end 

Ren Kent, president 
I .I«I     vi'ai -    StOSeal    ( (in. 

grass gave  K It I    M08   and 
Later leaned the reals stalled 
aaather MM, I h,- gtfi and 
lees »ere in purchaae setlei 
•■■iuipm.Mi ini the caaapoa eta- 
i ion. 

Honda; ■    ■   ,   . 
f"r   << the   tnuiaa 

know when KT( I to pay. 

gress riif adijr. "*the details of 
the loan anil the Iftwirti I 
report tot thai Heath IN 

sussing." 
The   Skiff   had  an   account   of 

■ • 1 an    l'"!i 
"i   submitted  the   facti   of 

thi-  newspaper  story   I 

I '5 
\    irding    to    i he    Jkiff,   the 

money was to !»• paid back within 
■ 

KTC1 13   months   I 

[enial can driver" 
 in promol 

I N. Tyler, 
l    :        iok over .1.  R   t 

icated po* ' 
building superintendent, in charge 

M mday. 
■   building 

■i ■    Since 

■L;,'|-.>  on   i 

md 
be 

IJ the itudent bod 
how   mucl 

"Through      fficiencj     ot 
>oin.'oiif."  Rea  Kent   teU  run- 

lioh   Bests,  auditor  far the 

>tati,m   and   representative  to 

resa,    sals'    raeeaaj    the 
d»*ht   woulil   be  liquidated   be- 
fore the end of the semester. 

■ 

geogntph) cl I trips in 
many s 

1942  D 
ind  ilwaya 

I 

He w ■ >■ 
matel)   16     i •■   ind  ; 

1   ■ 
■ 

Garrett   Teaches   Again 
After   Lengthy   Illness 

D t    G 

Finalists Named 
For Sweetheart' 

rwo blonde i, tv 
I 

i iy   HI   tlir   'l'i l 

I       tta   Re 

lette, Fort Stockt n 
the blonde i; Nam j 

ipl 
den, w       ta Fa 

i,   and   Peg 
si... kton   iophomoi-• 
head 

: :  md will I 
.' nei   up 

Ipril 17, 

!" 

■ 

All-Club Carnival to Sport 
Seers; Strong Men, Mermaids 

[era, Basted (and aafortunate) Indi- 
vidual will be tried lot bees 
stealing (he's guilty). 

A i i, per-      S 

I - piiT 

fr ^ 

itely 

I' 
I 

in of John   . 

\ t< 
, Ml 

• ■   .• n :t: .■■ 

Fergu- 
- 

lit,' carnival will So an all- 
club affair. Nine clubs alreadj 
have   asked    lor   baotha   hut 

are   needed,    Ferguaen 
said, 

(iuplj, d 
b 

will   tx 

1 resh st.uk f: b iro will 

at thi   I 
I   • 

Rani h Week be [ins W 
■ 

■■ 

\ aoftbal ■ . ed be 

en fac- 
ulty    '..    I    ■■ ■ '.: Ji|.   f„|. 

roast a   I carni- 
val. 

( lasse-    will    br   dismiasral 

Saturday.     March     21.     and 

"Jadge  Rej   Bean." will  call 
his  court   ta  order.   Setae   un- 

'■' 

u   :   I   Pi   I   II 
If aril 

then 1 
I 

1(1 SR DENTS 

You Are 
Always 

Welcome 
Here! 

6 R A C 
DIN 

OIIS 
NG 

*#&* 

1 snmi iuwo> fon i 
f 
*\ mm 

In any of Western Hills four din 

rooms you enjoy tuperb food in 

the cordial atmosphere of 

America s most fabulous 

ng 

I 

m 

hotel Complete 

Dinners from $1 60, 

Luncheons from 85c, 
Breakfasts 
from 65c. 

r,>J  \ertht 
• i M „/; HW fc. 

WESTERN HILLS HOTEL 
64JI   CAMP   BOwif   B"0 

FORT    WORTH 

Fashions  and 

Sports  Equipment 

at  Student  Prices 

' i-   •Ve/tete*fie*{-State 
WMtn'roii iir mom kmcHAKDiii ibtitit moan 

•-.' <.'„,'.                       -   ;.         TF3F- 

' 

•j     ,   COMING— One Nite Only 
OZ-il  trctliCHt.    MODfBN  AMERICA $ MAN Of MUJIC' 

stl«   C I h m 
SAT. MAR. 7th 

KENTON 
kii    tie* 

"Amazing variety 
and practical wisdc:..'1 

DP.  ANDREW  W.   BLACKWOOD 
T«Tipl# Uoiveriity, Ph,!o,1- 

"T   i Reader's Digest helps a busy oai   l 

under |1 these United Stal 

ind a wor 

monthly iSSI 

reader to interpret life on en: I 

■1th more than a fen ies of tomori 

Each month, Reader'* Digest editors comb through 
publications than iny one person could read In two years, 

and select whatever leema ol outstanding interest. 

Each  irticle is carefullj  condensed to preserve bol 
content   ind il i\nr. The w ol subject     til 

new interests, encourages i further search for knowl 

In i real way, Reader's I ligesl helps , ontinue the 

tiuii of millions of readers in Arnerii i ind ill over the        I 

'" M ,r' h Header'i  ■  ,   || be Ini n ated In The I. irtf '• 
li"">    ' '<-■< " i mtlfi   Lheoi       « ao* out a irth beg in, ho» II 
" «*i  We CAl\   Wintlu Ww in Korea    William Bullitt'a 

1 ■' ho« »a c ,n "n,l tha W Ij italein it". Fnd H 
t/i„ ■/;„: i ;,,.■■ ,... ,    i,,, % , „.|, mad»«cl»ntk)tiabringingb 

I ikniK r,- ill,,,,  I  , I,,.,vi,.. 

;., r ,   ,.    .;,■ ;;  .;■• '.,:,.... : : ■,,■. . , . 



Parakeet Is 
Mew Addition 
To   Birdland' 

:  i hi    i our leggi 'I 
ed  .11 i In   nil     .1  . 

, can locati 
eed and otu   ol tho i 

il   made, 
. .   rpei   b)  Hi'   nan*  oi 

the lateal I ion to 
Kail   Birdland 

I ee   Ann  Onej    G 
lire,  "ll.ii 

.11 lill'l   floOl       'I I        • 
in und  .i i though  hi 

,    ;in   huahed i'.v v 
ep oi    ' 

pai uki el    are ki 
■ :    a hen   they  b 

I, the girli Me an - 
h       in' 

g • ... ill be, "Yea, Froi 
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On-Man  aWayl^  Covers  40-Year   Span 

ZieglersStill-Life Exhibit Shows Versatility 
Bj    I i I.I-    \\||:|  |;\ 

I" . ii 

■ 

Zii 

. 

v, 

Army Promotes 
21 TC Cadets 

:    pi  '   il 
I 

ROTi 
' k, 

1 I 

jiir. 

■ 

Delio   R 

1 
. 

I       ' 
■  ■   i 

I 

i '    ■    \\ 

,1    i Wortl 
. 

\   .1 
ii. i 

I    I 

: I 

I 
I 

I In-   noil   recent   cam,i-   i- 
trtiat's  l.,hi,- with Objects," 

an   tbatraetion   completed   In 
1951 and ln-i exhibited duiini 
the l.n'iih\ show thai year, 

I 

tenl irtiil 

by tli" 
turalm 

rend 

. 

• i tyle. 

H r pre a ,. n i a i i.ni.,1 fere- 
irounda - • againal abal ratl 
backgrounds in "Dancing slip 
peri .mil < act us Plant" and 
"Four-Gallon Hal and Earth- 
rrn Jug" reveal the artiat'a 
ibilit) in eapabl) handle both 
iln- that ratl ami the conven- 
tional. 

: 

tj   sli"\v 

■ ■ der and lubdui d 

Vpp ,     eri     " for a 
light ■■ only another 

then       .   deep, 

K. C. BARBECUE 
WELCOMES ALL 

TCU STUDENTS! 

TRY  OUR 
DELICIOUS 

HOME-MADE 
PIES 

IKE 
ISE 

GRANDMA 
TO  MAKE ) 

K. C. BARBECUE 
1616  West Berry 

WI-0341 

dark 
of the eai 

fi 

\s   aii   arli-l   .nil   a-   ,i   ma: 

Zieg li-i   haa   both   feel   fin 
planted   on   the   ground.    Mi' 
kmrAs  hn»   in  evoke   |uai   ai 
mmil beaut]   inun a faithful 
nlil    pair   nl    ajsoea   la   I rum    .- 
delicate rate bathed   m   BUB- 

light. 

I 'Ir    of I '    I" : 

aonal   painl i 
New ."    I •   I:i.    .i  -. ■ 

■ "iial value for pi 
i •   who  havi 

lowed thi   pi 'i'   for 
• ly keeping 

The   mui Ician finds 
'in  in all  his  wi rk.    (He 

..  teai l ■ 
fore becomil 

■ • 

There    i-    liarniiuiv     in    the 
•.killlnl blending of colora 
rhvihm in the movement oi 
line, ami ihi-n- alao la aoaBe- 
thuiM nl musical qualit) in the 
ahimmering dance of lighl on 
a tranaparenl vaae, 

M    ■  of all, the cut i 
,i  tributi   U '  who 

tain though- 
oul   i''    ' ei ■   produd . ■ 

mind,  which  is 
exemplified  in thi by :i 
freahni iaion, 

Ziegler*a  i'.""l  humor is highly 
nfei' i"ii     • i. it .   why  the i 

er finds his show so enjoyable. 

RICH! 

HOMOGENYZED MILK 
BUY    THE    ECONOMICAL    HAIF-GAILON 

Only Time will Tell... 

THIS 
HOUSE'L 

HARDLY COS 
A CENT ON 

UPKEEP 

a> -5^. c 

you 
SAY THE 
FURNACE 

WORKS 
PERFECTLY?, 

7 
j. 

WITH A HOUSE 
LIKE THIS... ALL 

OUR LIVING 
TROUBLES 

WILL BE 
• ENDED.' 

4 

i i _ 

M 

v™- 

HOW CAN THEY 
TELL SO SOON ? 

IT TAKES A HEAP 
d LIVIN'TOMAKE 

' A HOUSE A HOME.' 

ft 

c 

J 

\ V 

^ 

v\ 

-rV 

Onf/pme w/1//ell about an o/c/ 
house / And on// //me wi///e//a6out a 

agare/fe! Jake your//me... 

Test CAMELS 
-for 30 days 

for MILDNESS and 
FLAVOR! 

_~T 
.*.*$&■. 

■*a 

THERE   MUST  BE  A  REASON   WHY  ( .inul   is 

America's most populac cigarette—leading 
all other brands hy billions! < amels have 
the two ihin^' smokers .v.mi moat—rich, 
full tUt t>r and cool, ..'nl mildness...pack, 
after, pack! Try Camels foi Ml days and see 
how mild, hem flavorful, htm thoroughly 
in,, .able the] .iri as youf stead) smoke] 

—•>' 
~~V V V',MAKABETTA PI" 

(      HOUSE WILL BE 
'.f\*~A    THE CLASSIEST 

\ 

@ --X ON THE 
CAMPUS 

'%@ 

X 

I X 
* 

«« 

MORE PEOPLE SMOKE CAMELS i™ ™*0,lier ci9arette 
i'w »», 

^r 

'.uuW««HiT<*i''. ...:. .■.;■!-.' .i..^-^.. |SfWPI»TWm!S>I!»I. 
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Young's Stampede Bluff'  To PI°Y Mond°v 
Will Open Next Friday 

W «s up at  B 
lie  1 

Theater, opening-niffhteri will iee 
11 ITJ'i top dramatic talent 
I   OB  th !-: S< II 

t Bluff." 
N'amea «u H \ 

H 
Reppeto,    Ronald    Dieb    and    S 

ppear on the 
ram. 
The rotative!]  n<"»   name at- 

tached to Ike title <>f the phi) 
»ill b»> thai «f John W, Toung, 
a Weal  Texas playwright and 
minister nn» living m Dallas, 

p 
ireeh I , ehearaal. 

Hii '1    waa   very 
ntly surprised  bj   tl e excel 

lent work I taw." 
He was referrit . tion by 

Dt    Walthi     i:   \ olbarh, the set 
I j   S   Walker James and the 

M 
■ i   and   Syh ia    Boki i 

I       i 
West Diet 1yd 

After    the    iirrmiiTi'    next 
Friday,  the -.him   »ill  hv re- 
peated <>n March it and 17-21. 
It   - appropi i tte that "Stan pede 

Hluff"  should  tut 
R  ek a v.,  ■ 

l- \.- story. 
four  leading   players  have 

il groups. 
■ great 

Cars   Block  Street 
In   Tuesday   Prank 

.•• |    50    ears   were 
rolled   into   streets   encircling  the 
CiuadraiiKlf, blocking all entrances, 

ifter tho baski tb dl 
game Tuesday i.iRht. 

I : Berry Street Fire Station 
sent a fire truck to the campus 
after  receiving a  False   alarm  at 

to the effect  t> 
of  thi i ■■-   a a-   afire. 

Many   of   the   cars    which   hail 
been    pushed    int i 
the Barracks, Waits Hall and the 
Admin. Building     block.-.1 

Uirt !    they    were    finally 
moved   Wedi esday   morning. 

CORSAGES 
of 

DISTINCTION 

7XM. 

C/atrytanJ of 'Jtowen' 

3105   COCKRELL 
WE-4666 

RETURN   ENGAGEMENT 

DICK   JOHNSON 

Likeable   Young  Maestro   and 

His   Versatile  Orchestra 

in 

keystone 
of 

The 

UoTELfEXAS 
floor Show Nlahlly of   10 

fjfrspf   Monday 

TCU   STUDENTS   WtlCOMI 

i    She has had a mi 
roles in plays h< 

eluding "The Cradle 9 
.    Mel - ." Ii 

Philadelphia Story." 
■^11 —   ICeppeto  h.i~  appeared 

in   "\ on   I .in'l    lake   It    »ith 
\ mi.'     "Everjin.HI. '     '   I h ■ 
Curious Savage" and "South- 
ern Exposure." 
In I960 she worked «ith 

toek group, 
irillo. 

. i studied at  th 
:  School m London  for two 

years    He  had  ■  leading 
I i-' year's pn tion of 
"Pha< It 

Floyd and Dii b 
i "The Philadelp 

i as also feat in 'Von 
Can't  Take It  with You " 

Miss Bokor appeared in     \n [n 
spector   Calls"   and    "The 
Song,"   hut   she.   I 

; \\ ■ •■■ rman will a 
"Sta 

Bluff." 

With Symphony 
Bent 

«ill appe u 
D 

M 
w 

'1111. 

Ing," Is 

\\ ith  thi ler Wal 
• ir  Hendl's til pl«J 

G 

■■ ■ ire  to 

I i Gaxsa I tdrs » sky's 
■  Robert 

' 
■\    and 

I 

end the 
I 

on Sept :'   1949 

Final Performance of Josca' 
Is Tonight; Delia Rigal Stars 

,  e a fina 

■   the   Fort 

. 

II   :' 
it  u :    Rog       Memorial   I 

rium, 
I   and   up. 

The first performance was 
given w rdneadai night, with 
Dell i  Rigal,  Metropolitan Op 
era   Star,   ~ I M : l n ^   Ihe   title     S 

I 
I 

I kngel 
■•• ."   11 

tan;"    B       Lewis   as   "Sp 
and   Mi 

Boy." 
I   : Itud) 

foi   Miss Rig 

Lisls is anderstadyii     ,\ , 
lei    ( assei.    who     i 

"Searpla"  rota, ami  i, »,, ( 

i ml, i-iudt   foi   Louis   Roan 
» bo pi.it - "Mai io 

Karl Ki it.-, directo 

I 

Budget to Be Set 
At Board Meeting 

PI t  rcU  budgi •  ■ 
'■ ' u  '• ■ pi 

March 20. 
...   . 

w iil be the i 

t ion on any  n  

Ii nt may  an   ■ 

It's Double-Dandy 

Twice As Handy 

SEND US YOUR DRY CLEANING 
WHEN YOU SEND YOUR 

LAUNDRY 

W    % 20° o Discount 
Cash   &  Carry 

on   Laundry 

Open 7 A. M. to 6 P. M 

1553 W. Berry 

WI-9094 

J. I'uul Shet'.K* Switched to WiMrotM (ream-Oil 
lireau*e Hi' flunked  Hie fiti»er-\ail Teal 

iiaa 

Ht-r»'i i.ii    icton tsls: poor Pi     vu   ■ >  i    ¥ sboui     i hsreunfit his paw 
wrote: "I ear y         ■ use you  Now, lettuce look it 
the bre'i taus. To %vi in o | n . imsn rsbb ts toot ii   Iowa to 
any toilet goods coufust tor Wil boot G i ' til, America > 
bit^csi telling hare tonic. So i.,/.- thing ' in in m. invest 294 
in a bottle or handy tube.  Coots Ls      lin    Non 
slcholic. Grooms the har,- i in >vm,( drynesi   B 

I KMC, ugly dan 11 ruff   He " •     III pi ■ I the Pingei v- ' 
Test   thsedy tried Wildroor Cream-Oil sod now he's s jump 
ahead of every Tom. IVk and Hsrve]    i l srbsl re you wait- 
ing fill ' Gel WildfocH CtesmOil to Is)   ns'sskfbi Wildrooc 
et your barber*   You're bound I > like it! 

to/ III So. Ham, 11,11 Rti.. WMi i* wMt, V >' 

Wildroot Coaspaay, lot . Buffalo It, N. Y 
;*IL0«OOT V.IL 

t«l»» 

For  ffie   Absolute  Finest of  Foods, 

Dine  in  Comfort  at  the Modern 

ARMANS 
OUSE OF 
OSPITALITY 

• 
LOCATED IN 

THE TCU 
AREA   WE 

SERVE  NOTHING 
BUT  THE  BEST 

i2L   '» 

A 9 t QUALITY 

SERVICE 

QUICK 

ATTENTION 

DENNIE HARMANS 
RESTAURANT 

(Private Dming Room for Soeciol Occasions) 

University  Drive  in  Forest Park 

PHONE FA-1095 

STYLES 
for SPRING 

We Feature Styles and Prices 
Suited to a College Student's 

Taste 
The   Suburban   Branch 

of  Cox's 
Is Open From 9:30 A.M.-6 P.M. Daily and 

Until   3   P.M.   friday 

Shop   Here   Close   to   TCU 

2517 

West 
Berry 

uMiiMiiNLKWM ■ ■■„ r udiiuttu 
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DSF Holds Convention  Will Attend g-j-- »">   RWB55 
At Camp Amon Carter  TISAMeet    To Spring Socials 

leans 

i) 
.  ol the Texas I 

i llowshlp State ■ 
i,.1,1  i M|.I-,    tomorrow 
v  C imp 

will 

I >> i 

" I he vl>lrf .ill )„■ fol  ,|, i|, 
cation of ourselves a~ well ■■ 
o ■  money," uid the worship 

i   Dalla rt 11' in in. Miss Beverlj < imp 
,,,   group   staffing   al bell, Jackson, M^-   wnior, 

evening 
.   it,    .'in. -I-    • ' 

.   * . 
;as,    and 

President  M    ■        idlei 
...■[.' Nev 

\,v.M, i Irleans, wh 
I 

• allege  «"i     be 
n    entativea fron   l< I He » peaker Sunday at 

Mar)    Spencer,    I 
will be TCt' Duchess al the  Church, and  on   '.'. 
\.t \i  Cotton  Pagi HI  and   fellowship din 

during the week ol devotional ser- 

n   B   wienei 
today. 

H    -.il,   Childn 
. • sn lnt< re I 

rternooi 
i| portunltiei ' 

. ., nee  will 

Mai 
Dean 1 

■ 

i   Ma)   Turner,  Shirie) 
.■ 

who    will 

■ 

.....    _'l 
Sweetheart,   M i                             Monday.   He will  re- 

Kidwell                ■     I innual   "»"> '" ''"''  WoTth : rrow" 
Roundup al the i niversity of Tex-  

M '"h -' •'""' -'" with   eai I 
Wayne Marl n, Sh in ir,  committee will pick winners ol 

* 
I in- hrsi waj   in  gel ■ Ha 

in     firry    ilr.un.ihi     |ii. . 
i<-1inL'  iii iweeplni:  the 
,, MI- iii h,-  in become 

„,„• T iii" the r.iiii- i'''- 
, mpua dramatic club. 

. i . produi tion 
■ 

. ,1   by  the   ' 

tl lull. 
■ . itiet includ 

I  ttle Th(   ■ 
. .   .   ff( 

her for  roa 
■ d 

Plaaa   for a  steak  in  N'>v 

»,n be ilwi—ai  ■•  the aeal 
,IIJ    ,il    |    p.III.    W rllr.'-ll l> 

m ihi- Green Reeea. 
ib 

• ■ .. toi It ■ I   "       ■ 
| Wllllan   .'    N ilti   ■ 

professor of rad 

» 
"Cool 

Greek   junior.   T II 
:  

ndshi] 

\ ■' I 

I  Mist Cai       i        W    • 

Ih.   A.   I..   I'orttrfiil! 
f,-..,r ..I awIsles, j. will -;>• ak 
tl   ih..   ni'xi   neetinj   ol   the 
group  ii 7: a) p in. Tuesdsj In 

Hall. 
• 

■ the  club," 
ted. 

* 

National    Exploi 
i   k<   to the   S< 

■ 

I 

* 
•   ■ 

AF Announces 
20 Promotions 

announced   f< ' 
■ i 

■ 

Gerald G    I 
Johnson, Glena II. Noi 

It.   Brook  and   R ■''   '    v 

■ 

,.i anced to 
M    Hendi raon,   0 

. Jack II. Temple md Lo 

pron iii.il  to   • i ' 
i assigned aa fl 

Ronald   K.   Dieb,   lam 
ck, Billy G. Dornberger, Don 

Kirkham,   John     R.    Morris, 
E,   Msthie,    Franklin    B 

n,  vitrui il. Hoera, Jr  and 
- II. Webster. 

■ .I. is, Walter H. Gray and 
■ I.. Chapman, have been  ip 
A second lieutenant - »ith  i 

■ flight  li'.'i.l.-i   aa  gnment »• 
The  now  promotions bnni?  the 

' ' 'i number of ead fftcen up 
'• ' i   men. 

'■' K p| ,:. 

will hv disci—d al i Tin N!11 
Vlpha Sinphonia neetini al 
i ii.in. I aeedaj in the home ol 
Hr Michael M. Wlaeaanker, 
!t.i i I'.irk Bidge Bird. 

ind  M       \ Ima   Stacher,  Gallup, gtati  i   i'    ' 
V M., junior, named Mr. and Misi Martin  and                 i l"'1'   *'ere 
Future  Teachei   of  T< '    by  con- ielected    bj     congressmen 

Monday, ai                         ir among   i 
Mr.  and  Misa  f ended  by   Dr    Otto  R.   N 

Monday thai    y ^ .   ._                       ... ,,,„„ 

Later tl                            'ill at- M II Spencer was selected from 
tend  festivil        il   ETSTC during among »                                  >u,'h- 
"Futun      I               Week."    That ess to tl                        int by mem- 

.k,   aftei    personal    interviewi ben of Student Com 

I  ' 

IHE UNIVERSITY STATE BANK 
Mamosr   Federal   Deoonf 

Iniurance   Corp. 

2712   W.   BERRY 
PHONE   WE-4621 

casual 

carryall 

flap shouldei  ii ig m n itui a] 

, . bamboche in all-ovei natural 

. . . natural bred with tan. multi-color, 

kell) oi brown.  I 98 plus 205 tax 

BAGS 

First floor, downtown 

FOR   aujrt   UNI .L - J 

Stripling s 
brings you the best-liked 

Oxford shirt on campus 

Arrow 
'Gorton Dover" 

» 

$4.50 

/ 

s ', 

y. ji |... ledly "what the 

• ■ i i ollege man 

will we i'• " 11 > 'don Do er 

. ■ sat, loft, button- 

down collar that looks to 

trim . . • feele Sl) com- 

fortable. Tailored of (toe 

"Sanforisad" Oxford that 

stays freah-looklnf all 

day loag. See it today. 

Arrow Gordon Dover Seen As 
Campus Favorite For '53 
Button-1) own    Oxford    Classic 

Overwhelming   Favorite 
Of   College   Crowd 

101   HOUSTON 

All ligna point to 
Dover—the neat, 

i i)i>r > ear ■ m campus i 
button-down Oxford so  many youriR 

men prefer. Available at all Arrow dealers. 

ARROW SHIRTS 

I  SHIRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS —I 

itirtflaJiHW H \ imtflUIMaiU «!»uuti!H)!V 



Cusses,   Discusses 

EDITORIAL   COMMENT 

ee in a vow ' 

That's good in anyone's league and terrifii  in the ui 
predictable Southwesl Conferem 

Naturally we are speaking ol thi 
1953 basketball champions, the 11 ; 

Homed Frogs, who surprised near!) 
team that was short 

on not hing but experiei 11 
and praise are due the boys who are 
make TCU more than a "one - port 

Student Body President Presents 
His Views on Year's Activities 

Three-Time 
Champions 

well, he get*  I   ■ 

Congratu 
doing their 
schi 

And j.. Byron "Buster" Bn 
- vote a- TCI '.- No. l dl 

01 course, many persons are no* saying that "I knew 
Froga would win tins year" but  frankly we did not 

believe th<   "Nets  Brannon Brats" would come ou1 w   I 
thi> season. We were wrong and we are glad that we wen 

Hut  win or lose we arc always for the Proggies and 
wishing them good luck in thi  NCAA playoffs. 

A Wasteful Duplication 
M night heard Don Brewer' 

a committee which talked with Dean Thomas F  Richardson 
about revamping 1 ent welfare commit! 

■ with no alteraat llingly a. 
rt and appointed a committee to .-fleet representa- 

• i i ompose  ■ 
•■■ ■ 

Coi   ■ ' mmittei   an serve a verj us< 
function.    Its duties would in- to:  t) IJ 

iy   - upon the I 
and   ■ to the di idents; 2)  Aid ai ■ 
operate with thi en and d< 

■ "i in impi       i     nduct on the i ampus; 8) Aid in ■ 
way to find the fact 
■  ■        pus. 

on thi 

it   on the othei   hand, ears to b 
of duties.   The committei I with minor it 

thi  old <me would contini 
In man) 

minor may be thinly drawn. 

The remainder of the new •   would tx 
spenl ring conditions and Bpirit on the campus. 

It seems that the purpo • the i dating committee, 
instead ol • ■. o completi egative, should he poaitivt 
and preventive in character, resorting to expulsion only when 
other efforts fail. 

The function ol th<  ■■ nmitteec an so inter-related 
that separating them would seemingly make for only i 
cation and  resulting- in inefficiency. 

Dean Richardson says there if ,, stigma attached - - . 
present welfare committee becau ■        at performed 
tain function so lonp.    "And." he said, "it is not the fui   I 
which I think the bigger committee should perform." 

Perhaps.   Hut it seem.- a shame to waste time and • ' 
when one committee could and should do the job. 

Saturdays With No Classes? 

< a:   .. school program which abolishes Saturday . 
operate successfully? 

This question is one of the foremost to l>e considered 
when school administrators contemplate a scheduk having 
no Saturday classet 

.Modern  educational  trends, at  observed  in many Texas 
ote, tend to exclude Saturday (lasses. Special programs 

which   have  (lass  meetings only  on Saturday  are excepted. 
• programs are entirely separated from the balanci I 

'  i   school schedule, and operate on much the same plan at 
TCI "s evening college. 

Two exemplary  schools  in  neighboring areas  haw   • 
ployed "the weekend free" program to a very satisfact 
degree lor several years.   In the program.- of Texas W • 

College  and  North  Texas  State College,  the Monda 
Wednesday,   Friday schedules are left intact.   Tuesday and 
Thursday programs are arranged to convene for hour and a 
half sessions to take (are of three hour credit  COUrSSS. 

At Texa.- Wesleyan. which operate- basically as TCU 
with classi n the morning and lab« in the afternoon, these 
semi-weekly classes an held from 8 to 9:30, 9:30 to 11 and 
11 to 12:80. Student- at North Texa.-. which hoi.I- classes 
and labs all day long, go to school in the afternool 

1  to 2:80, 2:30 to 1, and  l to 5:3< 
Having used the "classiest Saturday system" fo 

OVer  five   •-ear-,  these   two schools   tend  to  prove  thai   MI.', 

schedule- can he successfully adopted bj adapting then   to 
the individual school's needs. 

Bj   i;i \  KEN I 
-OMl.ro   Bad]    I'M -i.l. i" 

■ ll    111     .1     *l   I II *     i.|     U L|.   ^ I     .  I   III... II. 

n 
Skifl 

i to   il..   I 

! 

u this i olumn 
I 

■ 

ike to 
nd it for tli.   ». 

ground 

SHUT thi- in.iv I" "< I •»!) 

opportunitj to reach .ill tk* 
membera ••! thi ,:' i ' '""|v' 
,,n.l   iinc«    L: i H-- I   eolumnbti 
trtlll Ixiimil h\ tin- MM il' 

m.inil- t"i unitj .in'l .outmu- 

ll > .i- .or repotNI-. I'd like |n 

congratulate the atu* n( I»«I* 

I,,, ii„. aportamanahip Sk 
played daring football aeaaon. 
,,n,i to chain ngi it l« ranthaa 
On* lame flaw -i>mt enriai 
■prtal aporta. I here >- ao ret 

LITTLE  MAN ON  CArrtHJi 

"I'mtr   1 rr<|.i     > 

on Juan of  Arc. 
ttnkkj    when   h<J   !•■« ■! in t «l 

Open House Re-Opens 
l redisplayed -kill will have its long await 

Intramural Open  House nexl  FVidaj  at 6:46 p.n 
Students will vie for top honors in swimming, boxing, 
•ling, basketball, and fencing.  Extra spice will be a.hied 

by such interesting and. perhaps, ridiculously funi 
■ ■■■'.•:     vs. faculty basketball game and a wrestling 

tag  team  match  between  son f the campus'  forei 
grapplers. Included in this year'- schedule is an exhibition 
of work on the parallel bars b performi of the Sokol 
' lull in Dallas. 

Under the competent direction of Coach Tom Praise, 
• e open House has been an annual campus feature Bince 
its inception in 198J 

Nol  held last  year because the Field  House was used 
NCAA basketball practice, the Open House has given 

Praise the pro! lei        reviving it    A well-rounded schedule 
' event* is in the making, although Prousc is working with 

■ '• quate fa ilities for training. 

-on *hj   til. whii •   , IM| 

-CCIIIKI   in   tln~   ri || 
iu.iii-lii|i   li.illiiin 

win the troph) nexl 
1 '   ' 

  I •■'■ -".''I ' i 

• i -IH'II t.. publicly vpnl 

.ill   I   Ii!'. .   i 

t.i   make 

darn ■  .   i■ ■' 
■ 

im urred 

I 

dam • 
that 

would I" 
.. ti ai the approx 

i 

that dai 

lint     tin'     niiinii tl 
i-n't tin- onlj diacouii 

in nlili in    i....  i 

i*    "Data    the   »tud. 
-    .t    * luilf    w .ml    1  :    . 

il.inr,- ' "     in   »0UM  '( - 
. ■  -i il their evenin 

I i.itn.i  in   Jaek'a » hei • 
i-   ni,   limit    to   I to- 
ll 111 11   the)   aaj   conaume? 

■ 

V 

' 

■: 

■   ' 

' 

•ml. nl   bod 

tandini 
YOUR Student C ngn 

Better -till, roa fot ■ 
the ci 

Coming Up 
7 t«tl! \ 

' 
Camp < 

-   . 
I      ■ . ■ 

Sunday 
i" 

M' nila> 
'         J 

■ 

■ 

6 p.i        ' Cabinet. Univ< 
Churel 

1 ut-Mlay 
KTl 

ti.".-     Chamha i 
I    •. u ■ 

Phi   Hi    A 
M      A   - i       ■  . . , p 

I 
'■'   M     i -' 

!        I I       I        | 

I     tit ■   !\.  -•        I    |     | ,|. - 
SI I       IT, I'.'.       ■ , ■ ' 

J       '   >. 
p.n      <    u. rbiij ■   <     t 

Canterbury  l    il    CommuDii 

«...      , 
■ 1 

■-■   -i  ■ . 

i' ■   ■ -<    .        • id 
t,..i, 

\ I    i." n .     |     |      | 
■. i • 

:      ii i 
7 -Hi    i 

' ■     i i>il 
' ii"     '   -   •     I .     .i 

Thui-Mla) 
I '      .   ||..„,    r     ..     | ,. 

'   . -      I 

'"     ' '■   '""    v      B 
i     .     .     ,     -     '..,., 

.   '-      II"  II -   -. .-,      i:     ., 
I ■   I       I    I:,I 

, I • , , . , 

I 
frid», 

'" '   Ml,,. 
i..i la 

,,.     Jo - i 

'  i' '" '-I. i, How 
I p.ia      i      i    ...   i.,-, 

Hunger Pangs 
Needn't Grow 
On Dissectors 

T i   • 

Mi .nl.. n    of    the 

ihiy afternoon. 
A ' .!.    dined i | 

\ --!, . i'an lob ■!■ i. thi ■ 
i-ii upon a froxen Hon 
eanua from Limestoi i   M 

Jaaper Holland, I! S. '50 
:    •  for t'n  Soil Conaer 

pre ented  the fro 
to the . la .-  and   Mi      w 

Hi watt cooked it  for thi 
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Offlrial "indent publloatlon   ' 
tian   University.   pttbllah«d   « 
dajfS  dwlBg  rnllPB*.   rlii«n W« 
ed    for    nationnl    advert isnur    b] 
Adva-rtiiinn   Servire,    In. 
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B]   I H MM.ni II   \|,(,|. 1SS0N 

An all-TCU  wedding  .  .  . 
take plai    ■ pherd ol 

■. Chi Mi~- Mar) M»xej 
uiiiih.nl. B.S.C 

VII,,  Dev»r*ux   Powell 
Bi  I   man «ill I"- Harlej  \\ ille) 

ii nr,  « ill  jive the  bl   I 
\,,,in.MI  Hani/. Lubbo, k -mill. '  

Miss Silvej  \\ i. 
Mi,.   Ruth    towne, 

Mis*  Eloise  Mayo 
i   i :' .   .. nioi     Mian   Marilyn  Martin Mi-- 
w llliama,   B '■ Miu   Irene   Ko    I 

Secretly   married   .   .  . 
; wen   Mia* Jn  Kim    Mickey" Henley, R 

jPU G ilbreth 

A June   wedding   .   .  . 
; Mi**   Ji    -I"   la 

ii   H» 111,   N 

April  3   .   .   . 
I  Bi   > 

Mis* Sane)   Smith.  B 

Mr*.  M itaon   Hoc Mr*.  Jan   Miller, 
Bob Boj ii . ■ ' i John 

Ouicl 

Miss Joy   Crowder   .  .  . 
u ... < apl   Robci I  I    Mi Ii 

At 9 a.m.,   April  3   .  . . 
Mi" Naac) I."ii Pi i1  " Lero) it.' 

Wedding   date   .   .   . 
Mina J.uir < cull, r, I i   Robert Louis t lark 

M,ss Pegg)  Sai ima,   I 

March  2J   .  .   . 
MIM Patricia   X ii ii o'Hi nil. lllen G   '■< 

March   20   .   .   . 
■ 

Jim Brock, Fort Wortl xi'-- Shirley   Inn Ingle are 
-   '.: 

Miss Vaahtine  Mayo I harle* B, Stanley, 

■    -.    B tptist   I I 

Summer   weddings   .  . . 
..  b     Mi--  Bett)   Jo  I 

: derail C   I ummingm, SMI Mi«w N''tr'< J'""' 
■ j. D. H ■ Fort W 

Engaged  are  .  .   • 
Mi*. Delore* Hajeek, Lads of * *«*, ™d 

Green,   kthet ' 

Married   Feb.   12   .   .  . 
■ M.ss Julia Caatle, B John I rg* "Buddj   Ko-Jr.. 

•   Bethany Christ   i w,»»  ' "' '  "J*"' 
jamea "i hristma.    Bat 

enior,  wai  beat man.  1 

Miss Stramler 
Will Sing Twice 

M 
■    ■ 

An 
M 

Ren 
M 
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Miss   McRobie  Elected 
President   of  EC   Council 

! 

■ 

Calf-roper,  Ken Humphreys 
in bettet  hit 

some 
top roping time, ten second*, in ca 

itifl  competition in the Ranch We 

s,. Kc should 
k  Rodeo. 

Will   Enter   Ranch   Week   Rodeo 

c owboy Ken Draws Ohhs, Ahhs; 
Is Calf-Roper, Owns Two Horses 

B>  HOR kCE CRAIG i,er  of the 

\ it  mal Rod 

hind Ken Humphreys,   i                                                                     : KU Rodeo  Club and 
to Fort U                     . in    to enter  all   events   m t 

at you, '   ' 
■ Rodeoing i- ■ good »a> i" 

-: irve,"   he   continued.    "My 
hosse* ut bettern' I 

H , . . , "   ■ iring in bus i 
.. the cowpoke , 

•    \ i M 
I'n, roping and tying ■ call 

in 11.8 seconds, hf »,>:, a go- 
round al the Pteasanl Grove, 
l i.ili. rodeo. 
Til."! 

phreya  put 
- 

1  gotta fig 
igaea   ind mys, I   still 

■ven." 
locky 1 

a very broke   Hu   p 
.'is. 

• i Ihed on free watermelon 
for three days," he said. 
The six-footer is qui 

G.Tines   Hos   Rival 

Dr. Hammond 
Sings Spanish 
Kewtot    G    ' 

: ■ tier "i 
h ia a compel ' >i 

Dr John II   Hammond, ai 
pro! r Spani ih 

Billed i>> Ike Los Hidalgo* 
' luh .is --Dr. Hammond and 
Mis Guitar," he appeared ■>' 
the home of Mrs. jasmin.' 
Hraoat, <lnb sponsor last week. 

■  hit, singing  in 

.  it   time," M fallacj  of rodeo danger—then 
igs: 

'jackpo 

■ ' 

Five TC Cadets 
Are Promoted 

. . tion   ..II :■■;.•'. 
1 orp*  ROTC cadet*  ^, 

i recently. 
need to cadi 
orporal* Larrj  D   Ud 

IVorth aophomore; CliTton E. 
Jr.,  IfcKinney  «opho 

B Graf, Merced,     opl 
\   Kenned) Jt , Chil 

I   l{,.l),',t T.  Bradbury, Cle 
iunior,    ira*   pron 

... poral 

Strums Guitar, 
Folk Songs, Too 

He 

"1  ■ 

I lean 
|, -I don't »'eU-" 

II,. sani; folk miisi, In ., 

pi, .,s.ini. soft voice and had no 
trouble handling faster tunea 

Sout 
p I..     . 

tire o : 

■•Ii   deal ■      tl    ■   ; ■lb l''1  "'"' 
two  pesos  to   pay 

I ■ and  light 

bills, 
.   what 

it left." 
II,' alsn played "La Colon- 

drina." "U Paloma," 'I ■'- 
Paaodaa," and  "Guadalajara." 

Then, blii I lnl"'-"" 
this al 

from  the pn 
-I    didn't    kn i       tnyone    wa* 

of   n s    '. •    ' '•'   '"' 

Show • ' 'A 

Getting   a    late »tarl la*l 
year,   he   ^.,,,1    hi' onl) wo 
M800. 

* I wai gored o 
He »a~ judging al  a Dent- 

ing,   Y   M..   rodeo   when   at- 
: icked h» a bull. 
"1 tried to climb the 

■ .  . 

bull  shook  :•• ■ up   ■ 
'•   hurt,   i 

He 
-..'■■ 

DR. JOHN  II.  II VMMOM) 

Ranch Week   Rode 
■And tell 'em," he said, 

"that I'd sure liU t* find *om* 
cheap hay. I have t 'pa) ■ 
hmk and a half a hale—and 
that- ■ whale-of-a-lol to t>a> 

tor hay, he) '" 
("Th il ' 

Two Women Win 
Repeat Honors 

M .....   AMI..   Fowler,   Harriaon, 
Ark. ;■ id Ellen Rotach, 

freahman placed fii 
in     after 

ipeaking al the 24th annual 
Forensic   Touranment   at 

tstern   State   College,   Dur- 

Okla. 
ou* weekend the) 

Vbilene 
t    the 

Finalist*    In    other indh   I • I 
-.l   

■   M 
\ lible read 

M 
X     M ,    sophon ore,   oratory,   and 

Pecorell i,   Utica,   N     V., 

■ 

. 

\:k . fresh 
u .rth 

21-Inch   Television   Sets 
Installed   in   Dormitories 

■ 

: 

I '■' :""1 

;.  vending 
i     Firkins,   dea i 

.,   after   the   Student 
i •„,;, Govoramenl   ' mt« 
propriated the fut 
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Congress Ponders Reason 
For Failure of Dances 

Friday March 6   1953 Spring   Styles  Appear 

i 

whv Monday     "We   could   star)   now   on  UM 
* "*»«*•»*» sponsor si-  greatest dance Til   has evi 

«•>>> COBM  out   in UM red  flnan- 
i ially. 

Tl'" >'   r»»e   the   student   bod) 
much of th,  blami   for louei Ufa 

■    th.   Hilton   Hot. i 
dam.  ltd Pi .lay. 

Bui th, y took part of th. 
■ Ivea   They decided  student 

.1".- ;n 
part to inadequate publidtj 
danc i and 
part of congress 

u I y dont students attend the 
'" UM J asked. 

A   count   of   coiurn isn en   who 
attended   last   Pridey's   dance 
showed th.,t I, H than half 
supported the   first   spring 
effort on thr part of  ■ ■ 
eminent 

Almost evi rjr i - m a ,, 
join.-.i in th 

e lott  money onci 
larily have to lom 

Just   !>■ 
we don't  nec( 

\f.     . i,   of  the  longest  coi 
■ nal discussions   if' th. 

■ motion vu paaai d that, In th, 
words of  Hiaa  Dora  Mae Turner, 

Sciencei   n pn sentativi , 
"left the  matter harurina;.' 

It auth< riied Jim H.,ti,■>. 
■: looking f, 

orchestra  for  the  Spring   1 
mmitted conrn aa  t. 

Young Man's Fancy Turns to Love 
But Fashions Hold Woman's Eye 

H\ MM    \Hr> 

t, 

Freshman   Hospitalized; 
Harville   Recovering 

Glen   II, rringtoa,   Fort    ■  ■• 
freshman, waa still nnconcioui 
Tuesday after being struck in the 
head hy a batted ball In 

m re   workout   Monday. 

Herring-ton  was coming   la   to 
Carl take batting practice from his p, 

Gran, i    -\v,  cant bla 
denta for a dance failure." 

Bob   Beats,   school   of   bn 
ed why con- 

sition in the outfield when th, 

ei.lent  oeeured. 

Be Has taken to Hun il  li 

d ately. Dot ton fi 
should worry about the loss- ,iWe skull fracture. 

'■-  when the re*    f the  student 
body doesn't complain. 

'Who'i  doing  all  the  squawk. 
ins;?" he asked. 

President   Ren    Kent    reminded 
congress  that   the  di i 

• th,  student body. 
"If    they    don't    attend    the 

I,   "that   must   in.li- 
that   they   want 

• I- .   Bui what "" 
"       Sue   Wheeler,   Pine   Arts 

repn sental 
gn sa   "oik   haul, r   on   the   ,,th, r 

'  np. 

"Let's  make  th,   next  dai 

Robert   Sti 
rith   Miss 

\\ |. eler. 

Han ill..   Fort   Wort] 
b tek on the campui aft. r 

11.  will it 
the Infirmary a few days 

Addison    Clark   was    th, 

tent of TCU and 
I 8*9 

1M   the   Spring,   the   s.ivies   say 

young    man's    fancy    turn 

thoughts of low 

Whether  it's  km or  has<- 

hall remains In he seen, but 

the double standard evidenti) 

h.i* prevented the sages from 

even mentioning what i-. .K- 

enayhig  the  thoughts of  the 

fairer   SCI   with   the    SBprOOCh 

of the vernal equinox. 

W,    think   we   know'     1' -    that   [„-, 

: om tweedy twi eds and S(,ri. 

wooley wo. ■. ns, silks, and 

cottons. 

"l , !'.    • ■ «     that    th.     da)-v    .ir, 

and the sen 
growing   shorter.  ■ 

and  hott. r. and hott< 

months   fashion    magazines    ha\. 

been hi raiding ipi ii | a ith the lat 

ng   in   what   milady   will  be 

ring! 

Waistlines have passed from 

reeognitiaa in this year's 

Baits, Hither fashi.ui dictates 

the hiphne. waistline. The 

style is altn.ivt rennniscieiit of 

the flapper area. In our opin- 

ion it takes a tall, well -proper- 

tinned female to wear a -nit 

like this the wa\ It's Mippu-cd 

to be worn. We think th. ^hort 

boxy jacket, rather than I he 

hull,,ned    type   would   get    our 

father's hard earned dollai■ 
Many of th<        prins   uiti   ha> i 

blouse   : i mat< h t he lining ol  the 
i.i, k,:      i no doubt, an an- 
swer to Hi,- prayers and pi,-as of 

i I   women   and   probably 
,\ en   to I i,  have 

DVI r    in   th. ir   pno erbial 

a rong 
blouse with tl 

Stoi,- an   qu ••   nil ■   « ith  new 
rn  with  the flair they 

requin     Th, y weren't  intended t, 
hke  th,'   last   tie  I" t«, ,i,   .. 

ire   throat  and  good  health 

\-   far   as   what   colors   .1. 

signers   are   dictating,   nm. 

blue seems l,, capture the 

Inn. In la a- it docs each 

sprint. This pleases us no end 

..v dark colors are not onlv 

t ical,     I ho\ re     more     In- 

ami 

pract 

romnut    lo    more    w.,n 
l|lllte   sin.ill. 

Iii contrast, honeyi 
I,, ir, ami natural an 
While the*   tend to I 

matic  than  the  dark, 

ale  a   hit la  hard  on   : ■ 
i   as the clean, i' 

All   in   all   we   like  what's 

happenmi;  in the fashion fold 

thih sg<ilug, The new -, 

mm     from    those    MMBetiaVH 

hard    man tailored    lines   anj 

look reaiu eoaafortsbli 
■\n,i  they're two I 

■  •    II  anyway    v, 
not     only     he    eomfo 

they'ie wearing they' 
.,. k •■;.• i,.: .   . th. 

a   h   like   WOl 

We    Suggest 

for the finrtt in 

foods 

pastries 
Breakfast—Lunch Dinner 

OPEN 
7-7 30 

5853   W    B*rr« 
WI-2139 

GET 3 
SETS OF  PRINTS  FOR 

THE  PRICE  OF  2 
with film finishing 

«7Z» 

C fl m £ R fl SHOP 
709 Throckmorton 

   P^one FA-5237 
msijKinjifF^ijifriTminTTrfiitiiHjitiniiMirrrFfi;-;-- 

THE   NEW 

i     a test rt i*^ 
tafL^cramrci'inq+o' 

Left 

( 

and l*"-y 

see! 

Tbey> 
A 

ihef-' S=-" 

'> t * » %   «gr/\ ' ^   t 

fri'.-wL^' 

Nothing-np. nothing-heats better taste 

LUCKIES 
TASTE  BETTER! 
Cleaner, Presher, Smoothi •! 

Ask yourst it this questkm: Why ,u io;., 

You ki.i -A. yourself, you sm< k<  foi . • ji vment. 
An<i you get enjoyment only fron. •■•   •  rti  ol ., 

Luck:,. :.,s;,. t„.tt,.;   cleaner, freshi other! 
Why? Luckies are made better ti I       betti    Am!. 
uhat's  more.  Luckies  are   made of  fit!,    ■ 
L.S.  M.F.T.   Lurky  Strike  Meat     ' "I 

So, for the thing you want most in « ci|     rtt( 
for bettei tatti    for the cleanei     .    ■      ■ , ,..ther 

taste of Lucky Strike... 

Be Happy-GO LUCKY' 

"fc 

• red ^i3"5 

rou^ourWM-^udpn<c4a,, 

Vo"" war lown anjo^r-trt. 

"«•' d,'£t£.e. *o^" 

^'C"v*'"'st»i<-' 
M"hi*»" 

SKIFF 
CLASSIFIED 

SECTION 

>""   (very   W.ek 

3c a word,  50c  minimum 

Call   WI-4241,   txt.   3J3 

iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiwiiii 

SMITTY S BARBER SHOP 
11 Your  Haircuts  A re  Not ^•coming 

to   You, foo Should Be 
Com ing to Ms. 

2913 W. BIRRr 

T-   C.   U.   SHOE   REPAIR 

On the Drag 

Sho«i Hand-made  Salts,   Boots 
Phona  WI-S355 

TCU   BARBER   SHOP 

THl HNIST IN HAIHCUTt AND 

JMOI IHINli 

3oo» uNiviRsirr 

ry^ny UIIICA -  LtAuiNc, «Aj.i-F*cto»s» or Cl CAJ-I77II 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmssm ■     ■     .     .;     if- -,-.t  (-, 
i itsStfsKftl^fv'' r liiiss' i 
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Frogs Try SMU 
Here Today 

irlei    by   Tt I'    baseball 
• tka "ii tiir Mil tana   "' 

1 ;n t Mi afternoon here, 
■ .1 .ii ,i lw.i puni 

\\ ,ii.i   Roach hain't an- 
i       tartini  hurler.   His 
i.itt' is w... fully thin, al 
. n  HI    |i"t ■    ' 'iiiy   mi, 

., Hill, hai jiven notice 
i]   be wed luccessfully 

. a, 
|j-l -i a-on Koarh had thrtr 

rftrraa   hurlem  el   his   mm 
iiuml i Nnrris "Nubln" l.raifv 

now, affiliated wstti the N>» 

^,,,k Yankees) Mike Sabat, 
graduated; aad Jahai) SwaJsa, 
„l„, »i!l ht' Ineligible fur tln- 

naseas i>lu>. 

' ith   :i   - 1     ' ' 
rill   have   to   play   the 
iron   man   if   Hoai l. 

•,.   witness   any 
. ver. 

■  i    MfJ  
but    overwork    could 

■   lead   for  the 
tl  I..T. 

■V'aylaad    Deassoad,   junior 
>,|,.i,ntin,in.   will   arakakt]   aw 
MI mi- aetiea t in- rear, w aether 
h, i. dependable eneegh mulii 

,. .nil  a question  mark. 

experienci 

i 

:. .       Hi 
' 

boro s..pii 
IV   , :   Ro < I 

Duke ezh b I 
ntrol last ai 

b ;'    Ilk,-   r> ■ 
■   .■ bat he •   i 

Nerris   "Shorn" Haggertaa 
i h«-    'Dumas  HaruK'    Raj 

Hi Ku» ii. have reparted  apea 
n,   eataaietiaa of Usstf  faai 

ball then a.   Neither man saaj 
h.. coaaldered   ai   an   taper!- 
• seed hurler. 

.   ,     | 

taff, Roach baa f. «  war 
I  ihould  pri   ■   ' 

■ 

at third he hai Don Holland, ■ 
from    last 

fn shman squad.   At short, 
Don Carroll is bat k. ready 

pound in' 

Little J 

scond on last 
back and ju 

moved Into tl 
n thi  ab ..I.',  of 

Sophomore MM White will 
prakafcl) .tart si first   He Is 
aaathei rradaats s4 last sea 
sea's Freshman team, 

Fricl tarting i 
b 

role,   Durin 

Ford,   thi 
i 

i    •   ' junior 

11 

FLOWER SHOP 
21 10 A W.  Berry 

-Alr?J 
Flowers   for   All 

Occasions 
WE   DELIVER 

Coll WE-7482 

llliilillillllllllllllll 

MONTERREY TEC 
Vl*>mb»>r   Southern   Auooation   of 

Col/egej ond  Secondary  Schooli 

Mtmti#>f   Aisociafion  of  T*>«.oi   Co'/e0fJ 

THE   SUMMER   SCHOOL 

OF   DISTINCTION 

July II fo August 27, 1953 

tntuniive Spanish and Inglith, Httlory, 

literature. Philosophy, Socrology, Gov 
*"'nm*nf and Law, Geography and 
Geopolitics, lolklore, Am and Cratti. 

Wordihops 

LISTING   EXTRACURRICUIAR 

PROGRAM 

OlYMPIC   SWIMMING   POOl 

MODERN   PLANT   IN  BEAUTIFUL 

LOCATION 

nOUNDtO  BY  MOUNTAINS 

Wrltt   for   full   information 

'NSTITUTO  TECNOIOGICO   DI 

MONTERRIT 

licuela   de  Vvrono 

Mont»rr«y,   N.L.,  Meate*, 

Final SVV(   Standings 
W '""" w   I.   Pet 
Tern,   I liri.tiHii i|       3      7',(| 
''/-" *       4     .1,1,7 

BSrlot I I l-.u'l 
s..utl„.,„   Mtll I 4 I ,||| 
\,i   ...    , I I .III 
I,,..-   A\M ! I ,||| 

Player Needed 
For Tennis Team 

Any..ii.- lik.- t., win 11 1953 Woj 
ti'iini tgjj j 

1    - ii   C,   A.   Burch   is   afraid 
there «ill l rte left over if some 

nettei    dot   n't 
forth t.. claim it. 

"Thi n threi   fine prospi 11 
Coach 

Burch, "but 
plete the iquad." 

"We v II n iki  trips to Tarleton 
Junior Colli   ■   SMI . and probably 
t.. other 11.;,1 by schools," he 
'Also, R   •   hat asked IM to 

two freshmen to Houston when we 
play them • I 

 ....I by 
Coach Hi     looking for a 

int fur that 

uniforn     A Doty alter- 
laaa and the 

outfield last 
The Fn 

:,.    M Baj Ii ' 
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Martin Defeats Roden 
For Top Tennis Berth 

Ken Martin took the lead Tuea- a four-way  battle  for the   No   '■• 
day in ;i eloae battle «ith lin k 
Roden and Bernie Ferguson for 
the No, l vanity tennis spot, 
Martin, Fort Worth sophomore, de 
feated Dalla ophoi IOI i Roden in 
■ i  111.■ i'. i, 11   match, 

Coach C. A. Burch, however, 
said standing! were only temp- 
orary and that Martin was still 
open to challenge, Ferguson, (Ihild 
ri'ss junior, Is In a challeng it 
sitiun by virtue of Ins victor) over 
l!,,li Cornell, Ithaca, V V., 

Don   Hardin,   Childn 
more, and Cornell are tussling  for 
the Nn. -1 spot. The loser will be In 

Dr.   DeGroot  to   Speak 
I>r   A.   I.  Ii' Groot, dean of thi' 

Graduate   School,   will   present   a 
ige to  Mil  Chap- 

ter of Phi   Eta National  Sororitj 
i •■.   • Women   Tuesday   .'it 

the Hilton  Hoti I, 

', with Terry  Ward, ' I 
villa sophomore; Neil Lindley, Wil 
son, N, C, junior; and Preston Fig- 
lej. Ii. over < lity junior, 

i    ,, h  Bui 
orary nature of  results, and said 
a final four man ■ team 
• '. ill be picked ju.:t  before start of 
the conference race,  Howi ■ • r, pn 
liminary team   standingtt  ai 
pected to determine the March 10 
lineup against Texas Tech here. 

To determine the conference 
teat . playeri a 111 be allov 
challenge men in positions as fur 
as two places above them A play- 
er may in- challenged by the same 
man only once a week. 

"This   will   affonl   everyone  ■ 
thorough   trial   ami   I   ehai 
determine his tmr position. 
Coach Burch.  "Also, the mo 
fwtive  doublos   combinations   will 
be worked out." 

Meet The Gang Here 
FOUNTAIN 

BREAKFAST   LUNCH- DINNER 

Your Needs in School 
Supplies fan Be Filled 

TCI Homed Frog Pharmacy 
FIRST  DOOR ON THE  DRAG 

3001   UNIVERSITY 

COLLEGE  MEN! 

We  Have 

In  Our  Stock 

EVERY 

ITEM 

For &   ^$ 

Your ^-^ 

SPRING 

WARDROBE 

Come   See   Us   Today 

FORT  WORTH'S 

NEWEST  MEN'S 

STORE 

107 Eait Seventh 

NEXT      >   PALACE  THEATER 

See 

Our   Student 

Represenfotive 

on the Campus 

or  at 

2608 W. Berry 

BOB LOWE 

For Your 'NEW" Class Ring 

WEAR   IT WITH   PRIDE 

A  Recognized  Symbol  of 

Your  Achievement 

• Three Outstanding Styles 

• Your /nitia/s Engraved Inside FREE 

• Three Degree Letters on Ring FPEE 

• Delivery in 4 Weeks 

• Only $6 00 Down with Order 

• Balance to Be Paid COD 

tyo/drfein Urar. 
2608  W.   BERRY 

PHONE  Wf 4684 

We  Will   Be   Glad   fo   Serve   Vou 

WILL ROGERS AUDITORIUM 
Sunday, 7:30 P.M., March 8 

TICKETS ON  SALE  AT CENTRAL TICKET OFFICE, HOTEL 

TEXAS LOBBY. PRICES: $1.00 to $3.SO PLUS TAX 

1'he Sweetest Concert" 

This Side of Heaven   » 
i 

And Hi* Royal Canadians * 

Featurins 

Carmen NLLebert M Victor \ Kenny Gardner* 

,v. t > ,ii 
I 

Bill Klannipnna k«'im\ Martin   a   ( litf (.ruiw 

i The l.onibnrdo Trio • The l.omlmrilo Twin Pianoe 

* 
* 

|>l UK 

i:j:!:|:|t   JOHNNY O BRIEN J 
|::jjj:j | "The Harmonica Humorist'        * 

||   THE FOUR EVANS 
;|* "Two GeneratioiiH of Dancing"" 
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Track Hopes Dim       In Golf Meet 
For Southwest Meet Here Today 

More Entries Wanted 
In Open House Events 

I' I  i t rack aquad was itreng 
d only "potentially" with the 
■ 'ii of several  football team 

1 i i - aftei ipring training, 

I i iv of the "iiru tracksetra" are 
n ady   for  the  Southwestern   Ex 

on   Track   Meet   hare   toda) 
tomorrow, 

"The footballen wont really be 
able to do themselves Justice until 
the    Texas    Relays,"   said    Mai k 

Poas" Clark, trai k i oach. 

(la mir    Reach    aoatld    be 
read)  la kiaata the shot pm. 

"ReaaM    CUakacale,    M a I 
Pewler, Waylea Buehaaan, and 
David Plane) are not in ihape 
for a track meet.'' said (lark. 

To   add   to  an  already 
situation,   Jin;    Roddj    hai    I   ba 1 
ankle and is ■ doubtful entry this 

-.■■nd. 

"I am  going to leave it up to 
Roddy ai to whether he will run 
or not," ("iark 

Wei Ritchey, last year1! one 
man   team,   has  the  burden of 
point   gathering   on   his   broad 
shoulders again.   Ritcatej will 
enter    the    hii;h    jump,    pole 
* mi It   and  shot   put   e>ents. 

hman   or  ' 
yard   dash   man    is   available. 

'  lark. 

James Breeding, Corpus Christi 
re, «;ll run the 41". Rob 

ert   Gathrifht   will   run   the   880, 
aloi. •  irroll Dvaean.   Paul 
Hoeffler and James Wood will try 
the mile run. 

Charles  Duncan  ii slated  to run 
•its. 

"Of the freshmen. Bill Curtis 
will do some runninir. hut Van Wil- 
liams. Stanley Hull and Huirh Cox 
will not be doinir much." "Poss" 
continued. 

Wes ^^c^)ollald is to work 
with the shot put and discus 
events and Aubrey Owen will 
run the XSO and possibly the 
mile. Kichard Vela is a pos- 
sible entry for the mile also. 

Dick \V |i ui I will enter the 
120-yard dash event 

"W<   haven't got ■ dor*i chance 

to win a meet, but we'll pi 
win a couple of places," Clark said. 

Clark   summed   up   his   feelings 
about mixing football and track by 
laying,    "If    it    hadn't     been    for 
Bpring  football, seven or eight  of 

-t boys would have been able 
tn compete In tail meet and win 

•   toward ■ letter. 
"Spring     football     has    Cl 

up ana kept them occupied 
■o   that   they   can't   possibly   be   in 
shape for track competition until 
the latter part of March.  We have 
four of our biggest   meet     ea 
w eekend in March," he added. 

• They're Champs 
(( ontinued from p. 1 * 

bumped   into   his   tilth   foul   in 
the   last   two   minutes. 

points 

through league play eet a i 
. TCI    eager. 

All .-'".. u 
. mrt   during   the 

name displayed atrong periodic in- 
d 

Raj   Warren,  filling  in   at 
the   center   slot,   basketed    13 
points  while Captain  Dick  Al- 
len gat I i. 
Sopr iddy Brumley and 

Charles   White   meshed   ihot 
■ throughout the 

to   keep   the   Progs   ahead.   They 
.-cored in and it point! resp< ■ I 
Ly. 

guards Sonny I.ampkin and 
Johnny Swaim teamed up to mow 
under    the    Longhorn'i    leading 
scorer,   George   Scaling   and   con! 
the orange attack. 

■ Brannon marked up the 
third conference championship fur 
the Progs during his five-year ca- 
reer as skipper of the crew. The 
Purple cagen shared the title in 
Lt$]   and t'"»k sole poi 
■easot 

ivr  golfers   iw Ing  int 
this afternoon in the South" 

Meet     here       The     1   1    - 

team had ■ v\ at n  up match earlier 
this week with the SMC Mt. 

Letterman Gene .shields defeat 
phomore Graham Mackey in 

a  three hole   playoff   Tuesda)    at 
Colonial < loll   I -arse to gain the 
No. l position on the squad, 

play off    resulted    !: 
three-stroke rail)   by Shields In the 
final day of qualifications. M i ki: 
will  pla)   M   No.  -  man 

A pla) off also deb rm ned  the 
third  and   fourth   positions,   Jack 

and   Arch   Marx   vv, ■ 

qualifying play. 
in the play-off and the 

No, 3 post   Mai i w II pi i) •   N 

• 
D   s   I' . kv irth and Bill  Stki - 

ly. 

Society   Appoints  Holt 
As   Education   Director 

The Rev,  I>.  A.  Holt l" 
i        Christian Church In Van Al- 
ityne,  has  been   named    I its  di- 
rector  of   religioi n   for 
the   Texas                    M 

■ 

He will replace tb.e  i: 

Crow, who resigned to 
duties of state secretary. 

The Rev. Mr. Holt will take of- 
fice July  1  in  Port   Worth. 

Spring   Board   Meeting 
Scheduled  for March  20 

The sprint; meeting of the H 
of Trustees   Is  icheduled  for   l" 
a.m. on March 10. 

President   M.   K     Sadlei 
v   the    1... ir.i    will     ; 

general business 

■ i nter \ «n '. the ipecial In 
v itation .- tued by rhomai Prou -■■ 
directoi   ol   intramurale,   for   thi 
Intramural    Open    House   Tourn.i 

lay, March 13. 

Swimming,    boxing,    wrestling, 
nd   baskel 

ball are on the agenda for the in 
tramui ids 

I he basketball ipotlight will 
he turned on at 1:45 p.m. 

when the Womani sports \- 

soci.ltion team meel the t o 

alt) men's team I he second 

name »ill be a championship 

playoff between   the   winners 

of    the    luesdiv    and    \Ncdno~ 

dav leagues, 
under the d 

n   divi- 

' 
lows.   10  j W    yd. 

troke;   t '  > d   bi 
■ 

Lpprox 
■ 

SMU   Frog   Lettermen? 

one   i ■ and to pm   do« n 
I i 

."I the 
SMI'   • r   the 
rhampi mshi] Muitai 
ed to the Prog - 

Pawing will faatun 
hibition fioi match bet 
ivn   Griffith,   Waxa* 
and Patty Coleman, \ 
I'll.' boyi  inatehe. w ill  b. 

I bition and toum ■ 
exhibition,   and  a  e,„.,   . , 
Lnyone who wi ih 

event   please   contai ' 

■      ' 

M I P UI. the open |,„„„. 
will move over In I be h, •>_ 

w here there » ill b, ;,M exhibi. 

lion of the Unerkan 

\ssmiati<in. under tin i|,,,.,. 

lion ol   Kind  Milani.    I h, ,   « 

pal fas ■    ■ v nnsstiea   o ■   ii,,. 
pat .lllel   bat v, 

1 m III e d I a t e I y   )'■ 

w ;!;    ! ik.    ' 

will    have   t 

one  minute  eai h     I 
IHIV ice   and    op ■ 

I 
lbs.;   HghtWl 

I 1 
en 

■   I.,   b 

hi i~ unlimited. 

In the nightcap i   ■ 
i II have 11 

nd ot 
ig the grappli i 

K   Miller,   I ■ 
cl uHea   \\ i ■ 

i "ity   si phoi 
Rl. 111 i i     ■.'.■   ■ 

■   Ba] Cit) f 

CARLSON'S ™PiE   DRIVE-IN 
GOOD   LUCK,   FKOGS 

IN   THE   SWC 

BASKETBALL 

SEASON 

WE ARE OPEN FOR YOUR 
BUSINESS!! 

GOODMANS 
Hickory Smoked 

BARBEQUE 
3021    UNIVERSITY   (ON   THE   DRAG) 

Have a Coke... 
it's part of the fun 

THE   FORT   WORTH   BOTTLING   CO. 
Fort  Worth,   Texas 

mmiitoi.       - ■ >:^ ■ m llllllilllltllllllliigiill^iM ■^^■M^H^^HM . 



Taylormade Sports 
By TATLOR CROUCH 

;,. ■   Hah'   Rah!   ind  all 

I  ■■'' r"1- 

injecting tveryon* to ■ 
I   heart   attacks,   knuckle 

,n.l   fingernail   ehtn 

i,  Batter  Bnuuion and 

brought    home   the 

bsi on" again. 

\\,    feel   r li.it    praise-   anil 
italtttOM   rant    hi-   t,»i 

,„ ;l t\ >     far    the     "iindiriloi;" 

,,,,11-.  of  MM   SMOWMI 

I uiil.'M'iiri'. 

i  you lo'i" air  ..' IP I , be 
■. , the .>i><iiiriK game here 

n an; fell the Proi 
■ winning even .1 couple 

ima* were (light 

I, I, g ■ ■ llank i Ihlen failed 
tren i ado i 

:. ■.. r ending drivi 
i  record  on 

i pi  ■ ■     iga ml   \> 
■ ,,i a conference total "f 

belted  M   !■■ ■■■    prei 
: foi ■ i< 'l   player 

i ii. i.ill   pla)    in   that   fin) 
t    tagged    Ihr    team   a 

wphoaoriab   hunch   with   to* 
little eaperliaw t<> »in. 

■ oai h    Brannon    i 
I oung kills" Into ■ ' 

Doldnt say die. Probab 
p atesl   factor   » i 

• the luhetituta* to carry 
i| len, Warren and Si 

"Whit*   Mouse"  Whit.' 
■ • lading as ■ reliefer with 

■ landing ami clutch icoring 

-mnificiinl loo was Ihc farl 
thai   the  < hristians   wet* able 
i.i eithataad pr****ur* ai  era- 

inns.   This was so in Ihr 
ia«i three gasaei when a IM* 

• mill)  automatically    cancel 

rhampionshi|)  hopes. 

In it:'  Arkansas game, they won 
. ■ • ime period after 
ii the last   minute 

■ .■'i!ar   play      Thej 
■ fourth-quarter seven- 

■ :.•   Igg •■- gainei 

ij night saw them ■ 
tni-ks,   power   and   dull 
tld  muster  and  ro 

i th is (mints at the end 

*  ■*>   * 

Speahiag of trams. »!■ air* 
lived our all-conference selec- 

*M   for   such   a   finish.    W* 

C of C Names Two R ddy March 6 "" 
As 'Most Active' 

THE SKIFF    *    Page  II 

iiiiiiiin.il.    ii,,.   I mi    iM,i.   weariag 
,,"",l'■   wah,   foi    resai 
< kriitian   I ,,„,,„„   M   lhi. 
■II s\M   ,u,lac| 

l: ''  ' ' re*  with  the 
1 d this 
and » 

■   ■ 

*    *   * 

would 

credit to the  SMr M 

their   ■ 

■ 

■ 

beat 

7       ^   I . from     .. Tooit.s 

.. Jo    - raslil on.\ 

You'll   Find   Your   Needs 

Easy To   Fulfill 

When   You 

Shop 

By 

SKIFF   ADVERTISEMENTS 

• OUT •dv«rtJM>rf know what coll*9« 
itudontf n*>od . . . rt ii fhoir butin«m 
to know Whether it * a tricky to» 
'urno or a sandwich mack for ttudy 
hovi, you'll find th«i ingrodiontt of 
*>>•   ttoro*   llit*>d   in   Th*   SKIfP   pogov 

Patronize 

■ he  Merchants 

Who  Advertise 

In 

THE SKIFF 

Suggestion* ire that th* 

Methodist* should be related 

lor their David ;iiul Geliath 

•" I    Not  iuch a bad  idea. 

''' 
■I    the 

N '   ^ March    13, 
Well  • 

\.\M. 

1    i      B,   Green,   Fort   Worth 
ind Charlei  v   i nbden, 

%] ■'■ ■   award- 
hoi   .i      ■■   th* annual 

I' I    Ch im ■ | ban- 
quet  last night, 

■:    thl     "M 
tive  Pledge for the  Vear" award 

w,,rl< in the can pu   Marel 
I  '    • ■    ,1! 

1 'obden was awarded th* I I 
Mo     lei   ■ Member of th* Vear" 

for be ■ ■■ pu* rib- 

the   football 
. and perfect  attendance. 

■■ bei    ii • ■ 
ittei ded   the  dinner 

.:•   I ttlckei •   ■ 
Camp Bowie Blvd 

Sprii . , were 
the  main dinner. 

A. 

I local repi 
■ if   the   Hoover   Comp my, 

■poke ■    ication." 

Parabola  Time  Changed 
lub will meet at 

7:30   ;■        .'■ ..mi   2.J 

of   the Building.    The 
eduled for Tues- 

day, b . '!'■.> i* 
was 

changed 

Two   Men   Study  Nursing 

Enrollment Breakdown Shows 
Fewer Women in Six Schools 

M tie  student*   out-number   the 
In every school but I > 

shown by a breakdown of th* se- 
nrollment, 

[ght be expected, only two 
tudj i       ■   gentle art 

uf nursing, while 82 women have 
their eye on the '- lamp. 

r   e more women than men are 
in Fin* Arts, 138 to 1 II. 

In   Art   and  Science*  ther* 
arc "M2  men. 2M women. 

Th* Buaim tool i* training 
537 men, only 82 women, 

Ami more men than women are 
■ ducation, 188 to 156. 

There  are  SO  n ale   Brite  stud- 

ind  five   "brighter" women. 
A-   graduate*,   women   hold 

their  own,   1 til   to  1 In. 
Only 275 ''<  study  it 

night, while linn; brother student* 
i 

The 8771 total la iplit In favor 
of  the  men,  a*  ■  glance  at the 

figure* would Ind 
to 11 

Play   Given   at  Tarleton 
"See   How   They    Run."    recent 

l heateT production, was per- 
•    week   at    Tarleton 

Junior College in Btcphcnvlllc. 

HERE IT IS! 

UP MORRIS 
KING-SIZE 

-the only leading King-Size cigarette made an exclusively 

different way to avoid the main cause of irritation! 

NOW!  PHILIP MORRIS is available in the 

new KING-SIZE for longer smoking eniovment. 

Remember, you'll fttl better when you change 

to Pllllll' MORRIS.  In ease after ease, coughs 

due to smoking disappear . . . parched throat clears 

up that stale, "smoked-out" feeling vanishes! 

So take your choice, but make \onr choice 

PHILIP MORRIS-America's Most Enjoyable Cigarette! 

KING-SIZE or REGULAR 

YOU'LL FEEL BETTER 
smoking PHILIP MORRIS 

, KING SIZE or REGULAR 
you cannot buy 

any other cigarette 
of equal quality! 

r<s- . I 
m 

'rST" 
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Differences Between Britons, 
Americans Minor, Says Miiner 

New Campus Welfare Committee 
To Be Formed by Student Congress 

Lord James Miiner, British 
statesman, told a Little Theater 

Honda; night thai 
newtpapen and news commentat- 
or! exaggerate the differancea in 
Amerieani and   Britona, 

"There is not one-half thr mil 

There    are    British    soldiers 
there as well as Americans. 

u e do send non si rategic ma 
terial and all of this has to be li- 
censed. This trade with Hour 
K tmounti to only one per eenl 
f all our export trade, Then- an' 

understanding   by  the  peoples  of two million people who hare to be 
thr  two countries  as  they  say." 
the  d ed  Englishmen  re- 
marked 

"We arc nailed m eeaentials 
••f democracy : the nitht of the 
romnuin people lo elect their 
leaders bj the ballot box, and 
hatre<i of totalitarian govern* 
ment.' 

He then  pointed out  that   (,r, at 
II is a country (00 miles long 

and , ■ widest 
part. 

"I- could be loot  in Tex 
never seen again," he smiled. 

The    English    pe.r   said    many 
Americans    believe    the    English 

•   really  working."   Ho  ex 
plained  the   avenge  man   works 
47 hour.- a week, and that English- 
men  are doing  their best   :■ 

i  Improve  industry. 

When asked abort th< Hong 
Kong trade oo< ition, Hilner re- 
plied: 

"It  would  he fooli-h  to lead 
war   supplies   to   Horn.'   kont. 

fed   there   and   11,000   troops.    We 
m keeping the door open 

ole." 

Miiner esereaaed belief ih«- 
brand of rommnntsm  in China 
i- not the same as that in Ku-- 
sja, 

"The Chinese are a proud peo- 
ple," he said. "I have hope- they 
are not under the finger and 
thumb of  Russia." 

Improving campus condui 
he   IW-1   one of the  functiot 

all-student    committee   which   will 
be form, d soon by  student  I i i 
ireaa. 

This  comnutte. .  which   nod '   bl 
called the Campus Welfare Com- 
mittee, will not have as its pri 
mary function the invest igating of 
"ill. ha\ tor. 

First of all. it will be pro 
motional. It will stimulate in- 
tramural -.port- activity, en- 
courage the formation ot detn 
oeratie dormitory council- and 
»ork     for    a    belter    campu- 
-pint in reaeraL 

It   will,  however, 
dividual- found to l>, 
-t and lids   ,,f   the    V 

deed  a I 
■ violating the 

LAUNDRY   SERVICE 

Dependable   Dry-Cleaning 

HACK'S CLEANER'S 
2907   W.   BERRY 

PHONE   WI-1666 

mutiny. 
Pen Brewi r, chairman ot a con 

winch   has  been    tui 
,1,,. foi i     ■ committee, 
told i oi ■':•      Honda] 

■ u,   need to have CM ry group 
on the campus  repre I life d on this 
committee   if   that   :     DO    ihle.    In 
forming it. wo mn I  trj   to have 

Pvi ry segment  of student opinion 
nted." 

Brewer,   Boh   Johneea   and 
Misses   Shirle)    WilaM   aad 
Dora    Mae    Turner    are    con 
lisasmfn named Iti |uck mem 

ben 
lee. 

of ihe proposed 

Formation of ti,,. 
U ■■   wai    reeommi nded   bj 
Ril hi ml; on   after   | ',,,, 

oil    the   ,ol\ lie   Of    Ho     I 

11,  , 

duct   Committee,   had 
raniiation of tl 

ulty-Student  Welfan   i 

Di an Riehan 
. • pi   H-, omul, ndatioi 

■ tud< nt committi a 

U)      the      pi, 
1 • before him " 

UNDER   NEW   MANAGEMENT 

RICK'S 
CONOCO SERVICE 

On   University   Drive    1    Block   North   of   Crnnpm 

(fH 
We   Honor   All   Courtesy   Cords 

"No   Job   Too   Large 

No   Job   Too   Small' 

ssVvebeetvsay^^sp 

J.    Lxs*oW        £ xnildet 6 YeaXS ixvuctv  tn 

»  ^rSieiaisbest^^- Chestettiei^ 

NOW... 10 Months Scientific Evidence 
|"_ ^|«l1fjVo4,*f*l*4i«f*l#l A  MKDICAI. SPECIALIST is makinp regular bi- 
rOl      V/llCSlCI      I6IU monthly examinations of a group of people 

from various walks of life. 45 percent of this 
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average 
of over ten years. 

After ten months, the medical specialist reports 
that he observed... 

no adverse effects on the nose, throat and 

sinuses of the group from smoking Chesterfield. 

MUCH MILDER 

CHESTERFIELD 
IS BEST FOR YOU 

Gupy-nghi l to< m * Mru    I 

^iLi 
.'.JUjHHJI ..-....,-.' - . -   ,', f: ..- nfmtfn - ■ ,,.'.   ■      ..    ,;,, r«p?*i'3^ 


